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says that is the lesson that Bolshe-
vism teaches: That money has ap

alue. In his republic there will be
no money or wealth. When a man
wants anything he will take it, and
if some other man wajts it at the
same moment the one with tha
strongest arm or the most plausible
argument will get It. This is a beau-
tiful theory on which to roar a na- -

tion of more than a hundred milium
ssuls. A nation without property,
riion?y or wealt'i may cxijt in

lor a time, but it lerlainly can
have no conuuuulon or companion-- !

with the rM of the world.
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Italy in her fuming is shortsighted; she hints at an alliance
with Germany, understanding well that a ninety-horse-pow- er

executive like Herbert Hoover (to say nothing of a man with
the clairvoyant vision of Mr. Wilson) knows this is a preposter-
ous bluff. Napoleou said armies travel on their stomachs;

. Hoover, from his last two or three years of European experi-
ence, knows that nations have the attributes of civilization or

' chaos, according as they have food. For Italy to talk of an
alliance with Germany, or even a separate peace with Germany,
and Germany shoeless and foodless, would be to suggest piling --

Poverty upon Anarchy and crying: "Hail, Horror! Behold my,
. yrorkV 1

It can't be done.
Italy's backsets in, the war until American food and Ameri-

can raw material came to her aid are tragedies of too recent oc- - '

currence to pass unnoticed When the retinue of Premier Orlando
hints of separate peace with Germany Germany saddled with
Bolshevism, still blockaded. Before this happy aid from across
the seas Italy's legions, brave as they were, were in flight.

Premier Orlando's statement, given out in Paris before his
. departure tor Rome, is an admirable, diplomatic communication

as judged by standards set by a bygone generation of diplomats
who used 'language to conceal thought; but when opposed to
President Wilson's statement of the day before it is as chaff

i

No
38.1 Court Street

been changed from May 6 to Wednes-
day, May 7. This will be for mem-
bers only.

GIRLS! HAVE A MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR,

SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY

A Small Bottle DeMroy Dandruff
and iHwble ik-aut- y of

Your llatl.

Within ten minutes after an ap-

plication of Danderlne you can not
find a single trace of dandruff or
felling hair and your scalp will not
itch, but what will please you most
will be after a few i weeks' use.
when you see new hair, fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy, just moisten a cloth
with Danderlne and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing your hair will be lieht. fluffy
and wavy, and have an appearance
of abundance; an incomparable lus-
tre, softness and luxuriance.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet- - counter for a few cents and
prove that your hair is as pretty and
soft as any that It has been neg-
lected or Injured by careless treat-
ment that's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it if
you will just try a little Danderine.
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Si
;before the wind..' Moral forces rule nations' destinifes today and

' 'over every creaking drawbridge Of Europe today mouldy ward-
ers supinely step aside as Uncle Sam, the greatest champion of
human rights the world ever has produced, sweeps by, shat-
tering all king-se- t precedents.

Itayl will sign the Treaty of Versailles, along with all the other
Allied nations. There is no escape for her.
The above are the concluding paragraphs of a long article in the

Los Angeles" Times, covering the history of Italy's claims to Frame.
Italy wHl sign the Treaty of Versailles, along with all the other

terms of that document, which will give Fiume, or at least free entry
to. the-Adriat-

ic at that port, to the Jugo Slovaks, or Greater Serbia.
e Italy s armies now hold Fiume.

to

m at AY Dav at Willamette UniversU
I VI ty '3 one r tne most enjoy-- ;

able and elaborate events or
the whole year. For the first time
since the estival was inaugurated
im?n will appear in some of the
dances. The Tirst event of the week-
end is the luncheon Friday nooa
when students, alumni, and pros-
pective students will enjoy a picnic
lunch on the campus.

The luncheon is followed in the
afternoon by the freshmen greej
cap stunt, the sophomore-freshma- n
tug-of-w- ar over the mill stream, and
a baseball game with Chemawa. At
night the junior play, "The Arriv-
al of Kitty," will be presented under
the direction or Janves 11. Mott.

May morning breakfast will open
the events or Saturday and the re-
mainder of the time until noo.i will
be filled with tennis tournaments.

In the afternoon will be the bis
feature of the May Day. the corona-
tion of Queen Margarette I. and the
annual festivites attendant upon this.
The . juaior prom at S o'clock will
close the day's activities.

The chairmen of the various com-
mutes are: Queen's 'throne and
court. Robbin Fisher; student feed.
Fay Peringer: work on the cam-
pus. Harold Dlmick; junior prom,
Bernice KnuThs.

v.

A pretty wedding was solemnized
at the. Vancouver Avenue Aletho-di- st

church in Portland last Wednes-
day, when Miss Edith CVcilia Jooes
became the bride of David C. Has-se- l.

former student at the Kimball
college of Theology, and later a mem-
ber of Company M. The bride was
given in marriage by her. father, her
only attendant being Mias Hildur
Allen. Miss Blanche McKalson play-
ed the wedding march and the bride-
groom's father was best man.

Following the ceremony, which
w-a-s performed by Rev. C. J. Ryn-jin- g.

pastor of the church, a wed-
ding party was held in the church
parlors. After a short weddine trip
Mr. and Mrs. Hassel will h at home
to their friends- - at 92S Vancouver
avenue in Portland.

Music students of Sacred Heart
Academy will be presented in two
recitals at St. Joseph's hall this
week, one tonight at 8:34 and the
other Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The public is cordially Invited to
atend both of the programs.

Rev. aod Mrs. J. C. Spencer, of
Roseburg, are visiting with friends
in Salem for a rew days. Mr. Spen-
cer, who was fo-in- pastor or Les-
lie .3Iethodist church, win return
home today, but his wife will re-
main until Sunday as the guebt of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kooreman and oth-
er friends. The deat&or Mrs. Kieht-linge- r

brought Mr. and Mrs. S pence-t- o

Salem at this time.

Judge and Mrs. W. M. Bushey andCouoty Commissioner' and Mrs J
T. Hunt and daughter. Helen, were
dinner guests Sunday at the homeor J. T. Beckwith.
of Sidney".

-

Kstella Mary Is to be the name of
the baby daughter who arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnel J.
Smith laat Wednesday. Mrs. Smith
was Miss Jessie Buell before her
marriage.

-

One of the pleasant, informal so-
cial events of the past week was
the surpri.se party on Friday evening
at the Jew home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Clarke. 443 North 2 4th street.
The guests gathered at the home ol
Presiding Elder S. S. Mumey of the
United Evangelical 'church and went
from there to the home of the honor
guests. Rev. G. 1 Lovell. pastor
of the church, expressed the senti-
ments of those present and Rev.
Mumey led a short devotional. The
Women of the Home and Foreign
Missionary, societies - then presented
the Clarkes with a fern and jardi-ner- e,

after which the entire party
were entertained for an hour at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Munvey.

. .Mrs. Clarke will be remembered
as Mrs. Doraey, Salem police ma-
tron, who was married a few monthsago. Since their marriage the couple
have made their home on a fruitranch near Turner.

Those present were Rev. and Mrs.
S. S. Mumey. Rev. and Mrs. C. L
Lovell. Mr. and Mrs. P. lrsen, Mr
and Mrs. Oliver Beers, Mr. and MrsJ. Remington. Mr. and Mrs. Ras.v
ntussens. Mrs. O. X". Thompson. Mrs.Ruth Balr and baby. Ix-Tt- hr Marie.Mrs. Aspinwall. Miss Pauline Rem-ington. Freddie Remjntton. C. New-
ton Mumey, Dow lovell. Mrs. W. II
Clark. Mrs. Frank Shedk. Mr. andMrs. Kroest Bushner of Portlandand the hosts. Mr. and Mrs. W. Il'
Clark.

Freshmen or WilUm. tte univer-t- y
were the guests KHdav night

of the sophomore class at ii picnicin Bush's pasture. The feature ofthe evening waa a basel.aM game n

the girls of the two classes,
in which the rreshmen were vic-
torious. A hute bonfire fnrnUhedthe eenter or attraction for the re-
mainder or the evenl.nr. a box super being served iround It and laternarsnmallowa were toasted Thesinging or Willamette son;; con-cluded the entertainment.

iWM-aus- .. i,r the Urce niimlKir or re-lie-

for a dinner dance at the llla-he- e
Country rh. the entertainment.m iki ita, 1. a '"'s nerineo to hold onton .May il for tnenilers and out-o- N

town Kiiests. Members have been requested lo make reservations for la
iue rrom Mr, o. c. Iwke. Mrs T.
A. I.IvaxIp. Mrs. II. II. Olingfr. MIrs.v ... tiling)iani or Mrs. John J.
uouerts. .

The date f th" next dane has

a long time, lint they are there without warrant, and they will re-
main there against the will of the outside world.

And the fact that they are there is doing injury to Italy's good
name and her best interests; and the longer they remain the. greater
loss; and disgrace Italy herself will finally feel.

Ex-Preside-
nt Taft is covering the country, in his advocacy of the

League of Natioas. He is an ideal cPresidcnt. Some one said of
Mr. Taft after 1912 that he was the best-like- d, most-abuse- d and
worst-licke- d of all American Presidents. There has been much fbout
the rise of public respect and admiration for him that shows that he
deserved better and that the people know it. The fact that his posi-
tion as to the League of Nations is not approved by many of the
leading-me- n in his party seems to make no difference with Mr. Taft

aaaaaaaa

The. official coming of peace will be sixty days after the formal
signing of the peace pact by the signatory powers. That is the day
we lon have sought and mourned because we found it not, to recallan old-fashion- ed Methodist hymn. ;

paiu iu uiuw, i Mir ui a jcoi.
cents for six months; 2S cents for

Oregon, as second class matter.

They may even remain there for

Barleycorn is to be tied hand and
foot there is no better .nan than a
Roper to do It

There seems to be a movement oa
foot, headed by the esteemed New
York World, the national Wilson or-
gan, to take some of the "burley"
out of Albert Sidney Burleson. Ex
change.

American cables are ta t return-
ed to their owners forthwith, and
the telegraph and telephone lines as
soon as legislation therefor can be
enacted. That is well. There was
never any good excuse for taking
over the telegraph and tslenhonc
lines, and the taking over of the
caole lines was worse than Inexcus-
able, it was a boner of a bone-head-."

.UK LI YOURSELF

Lonine says the presses of Russia
are running overtime printing rouble
JOtes of his government. He admitt
that these notes have a buying pow
er that is shrinking to nothing, but

FUTURE DATES.

April 27 I May 3 "Boy is Salem'

If,T. ! fixed Ongrn Jrrar
MT 1. Thnmrt.y l.umrf ! ffr(iT

i
M,r V"1 "rir and Sunda- y-
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Jnn fdt MlfiHI-St- atn 'ea

V tV 20 ,nr Mfcdist Oatarr
aSt 14. IS. ad IS.LUs tatt tooI rantioa at Klamath Fall..

liASSIXG T11K l'KSl S
i '

It was thought that peace and civ-

ilization could find no possible ucc
lor the poison gas wirh which the
(iermans achieved a world's record
for barbarism, but some of the self n-ti- sts

are now toning the stuff down
and using it to the utter mortifica-
tion of certain destructive inserts

When there U a plague, of cater-
pillars, locusts, weavils, codling
moths or other wild beasts the af-
flicted farmer may have au expert
drop in and ciuck open a few gas
shells, ir the wind is right tpa ver-
min will curl up and croak without
much harm being done otherwise. At
any rate, the idea is being worked
out along these lines.

Quire A JOB

Returned soldiers have been used
in giving Chicago a spring municipal
cle'aniag. The boys got In the haoit
of cleaning up their camps, after
which they cleaned the Germans out
of France and Belgium, so that even
the job or cleaning up Chicago holds
no terrors for them now.

TIMK TO lllll.n
It is possible that the future may

show sone -- slight reduction in the
cost of steel or some grades of lum
ber, but all the experts and authori-
ties agree that there i3 no warnnt
whatever in the withholding of ajy
building or construction enterprise
in the hope of any substantial cheap-
ening of the cost of material, it
will be at least two years before an
ordinary residence can be built for
less money than at this moment.
and there is ao real assurance that
the eost may not advance. There-
fore if any man has a building pro-
ject in mind he may as well bop to
it oa Angeles Times.

LEST mc Fni.'RPT .

The tumult and the shouting dies
The captains and the kings depart
Still stands Thine anci-- at sacrifice.
An humble and a contrite Iveart.
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we forget lest we forset!

BITS FOR BREAKFAST T
Real spring sunshine.

"aThe farmers are the busy men
, mm

They are eettinar huj i,k vt- -- o " .111 I UTTllwork In a manner that is encourag-ing.

Some of the round rnhin eon!-- .'are trying to save th-i- r ru ..
some of them are not worth saving.

"m mm

The world is readv for th noora
treaty, and the peace treaty is aboutready for the world.

"-- '
Air express service is annminrori

It was sure to come, and it will be
ure to grow.

"a S
Salem will celebrate.

S "a
And it will be done ioDouslv and

patriotically, not to say noisily.
"a "a

Salem, is to start out hv ha vine
the best paper mill in the world, and
she is likely fo end up by having one
of the biggest in the. world. The
great question is raw materials and
they are within reach, in superabun-
dance. Leave that to Charley Spaul- -
aing. uetung raw materials is his
second nature and middle name.

a "a "a
Th la ia tKn annl-ai-- a 9 1 . f

isiana purchase: it was rrom France.
Tor $15,000,000 made April 30.
1 CAT .

WOMEN! DRY CLEAN

THINGS AT HOME

Try it! For a few cents you can
dry clean cveryt hi nj.

Save five to ten dollars quickly by
dry cleaning everything in the home
with gasoline that would be ruined
by soap and water suits, coats,
waists, silks, laces, gloves, shoes,
furs, draperies, rugs everything!

Place a gallon or more of gaso-
line in a dishpan or washboiler. thnat... AS a

I'ui m xne inings lo be dry cleaned
wi-- n wasn mem wun Solvtte poa P.Shortly everything comes out loo
iug me new. nothing fades, shrinor wrinkles. Do not attempt to dlrr
clean mithou. Solvite soap. This
gasoline soap is the- - secret of all dIry

A packafce or solvite soap contaiin- -
inr directions for h OHIO rtrr r n- -
Inc. costs llttlt at nr
Dry clean outdoora or a jy rrom I

name. '

"The Quality Store'

SITES LECTURE

WELL RECEIVED

Enlightening Program Given
, in Auditorium of Pub-

lic Library

The lecture-recit- al on French mn-ri- c

givea last night it. the Salem
public library auditorium by Prof.
John R. Sites, was well received by
the Iage audience before which the
program was presented.

"The Developrent of the French
Opera" was the subject of Dr. Sites'
lecture and he brought out first the
general development of the opera,
(hen took up examples of the best
works produced by Frtneh compos-
ers. Dr. Sites concluded the pro-
gram with a cello solo "Berceuse"
(from "Jocelyn") by Benjamin Co-da- rd

to w hich ' he repL-- in encore
with a vocal selection from "Elaine"
and "The Marsellalse."

Assisting Dr. Sites were stndents
from the music department of Wil-lame- te

university who gave the fol-
lowing numbers:
Amour, que veux tn de raoi

Jean Baptiste Lull!
Miss Venita McKinney

Mazurka Camlle Saint-Sae- n

Scarfe dance. Mine. Cecil Chamlnadi
Miss Locile Ross

Open thr blue eyes Jules Massinct
Miss Kate Chathum

Babillage Franco! Thome

p
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i Ray L. Farmer
Hdwi Co.

afford to trade elsewhere. Why
, vy . ""Tf- -

The most beautiful Range in the World
The first combination range ready for instant use with coal, wood or gas,

Withoat a Change.

IfiM

. Kr Sale hr
- K.
lnrn Morlvy ft Co.
W. IL iit-Ti-h

J. I. Vwtlry
A. . thrutJ. L. Hoolrk
W. K. UichrlsonICldaway'a t'aah StraCJibnon l;trth. Liberty
M. V. Johoaon
Mmym St Uoode

lonald. Oreron.
J. C barterWteunda, Oregon
w. m. lump

lirooks, Orrcon
M. J. McCormirktttil U avdburn

.... ... n nJ

A NEW FEATURE

Gas and Wood Ovens en-

tirely separate, making it

possible to USE BOTH

OVENS and BROILER

AT THE SAME TIME.

Phone

ni

do it?
.'..i

2

Gray Enamel Finish.

Wood or Coal Oven.

Gas Oven and Broiler.

Four 8-i- n. cooking holes

1 Five Gas Burners.

Center heat oven burners

Weight 600 pounds.

Uses only 41 1- -2 in.

floor space.i
if SIMPLE,

I

1 Plant; that's the dope, v
- , . .

--

i

- Plant vegetables and fruits.

f As soon; as Salem is ready, the
work will begin on. the paper mill

.i the best paper mill la the world.
' ' .i -

Italy, on account ;of its geograph-
ical shape, is called the "Boot of Eul
rope." But it now seems to be on
the other foot

Corn is down in Chicago, and also
pork. This will be a contiguous
Btory. all down the line. The world
is goin; t, et back to normal.

v Commissioner of Internal HereWe Roper wants legislation by Con-Blfs- s

to make possible the enforce-
ment Of the war prohibition. If John

ABOUT
FLU

. Because the flu or Iji (irippe has
ween apparently so much more fatalthan in previous epidemics, many
doubt that it is the same disease ami
Want tO know Hhr th uamini' .tit- -
ferencj if flu is the snmc as 11
Grippe.
. .To answer this question it is nw-wr- jr

to consider many thing; and
this will be the object of the short
talks that will appear in this space
on Wednesday. Friday and Sunday of
the next few weeks.
U While- each talk will be complete
In itself, they Will, it is hoped, when
taken as a whole, form an intelligent
discussion of the subject that will

repay Uiose who follmv them.

DR. A. SLAUGHTER
.Naturopath

Boom 210 U.S. Nal'l Bank fildg.

Phone lit). v

COMPACT, EFFICIENT, SANITARY, ELEGANT

Made.br Bridge, Beach & Co.. this is .

A PERFECT COMBINATION RANGE
All the errors, of Range "manufacturers in making combination ranges have

been entirely eliminated in the Superior, Combination. It is absolutely correct
to the minutest detail. We now have this ;range on our floor, connected and
ready for Demonstration. Give us 20 minutes of your time and let us explain
it to you. . -

l
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